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Cèto ea(ateer. lux uriant the fieÎd'l' os like a soft ;carpet p they, are all sent, off -ta their.*vaýlous, 'duties,CelnTaGathe.rers.-týSnao_ rbt deu- delicate green., Pret buglM aeotn aud at four or five nu the eveuing tbey retru
(Rev. W. Welcbman, M.A., n 'The Chcdy's

seen, and ,stores, an atre,~ d othéi aàgi'eau conof-had
Sg..Missionry Gleaner.') ' -hÈ tel of the tty>of the eA ave their es entered In the 'chk IL

A missionary once suggested that when- ds a important Pa it Plays TheirÉàrk ls'tben'flushà ort ,
ever those who took an interet the commerce o Ceyoon.rkher are floW.:' tey t to 'the 'llnes.' The women pré-
In forelgn lands drank a cup o te they ee estate

shold' utter, a:sishoudutra 11 - land, employing a labor. orce of about 40:'
lent. prayer. for 000 anr coolies. There aror beides In
China. And the each numbr o educatad
missionaries: who ble and

are working ~ tn
a Oià'On difficruit 'wo.rk' to .do.-*-

the tea estates' of* ~~ ~ ~ e th Oi stta f :,j not.tho bomne of t-he:cooly. Ie
Ceyln would fainCeyon woud tIn cornes from India, and Is :generally moreorý,
make a similar re-mak asmlla r- esa-of aroyer,,.audý in -this aud other 'ways
queýst., -in Ceylon. ~ qust.laCeyongives bhis 'dor6. (master) a good dea]- of, trou-ý
many th.ousands of 4

k .~ Ia.nYthosaud o! bf.' lisgr.eat' dea; lsto, save a feW rupees
cole, superin-c<o~olies;..n go back ,to his 'coast ' 0f hlmr much

tended by hu-
.~- ~ , tndd b ~ hul-mlght. be.ý sa.ld, -both ba;d and-good. He is

SICANDIAN CHIEF. dreds of Europeans th lot

table, 'friag'- ad paklng andle. ries usry roputlte '

toil. in the blaz-

tOi u heb n ot- for truthfulness or.'iaora.Uty. of anY
Ing sun 'clearing,' 'digging,' 'lining,' 'pluck- kia4, and l, as a rule'ulterly indifferent
inge,' and -'prunin.g,' while others are work-.%

mg,'and"prnln,' bli otersareabout religous mnatters._ . Thougli iominallying in the store, 'weighing' leaf, laying it.out a Hindu,. lie knows very little about bis re-
to 'wither,' 'rolling,' placing on 'fermenting' azd seema principally to fear demons
tables, 'firing,'-ý and packing ; and dyb
day a 'little band of God's servants are doing

al. they ca to tell these workers of the love a 'hues,' -lu wblch the coolies live,
of God, and to teaoh the children of Him oOteI Pde pt tr.u.att
who tok the little one in:.H-is airms and,wbo eokthelitie nea n Ha ama nd~might* mate, Cbarles Ki:ngsley> tur. li -biS;siolebut talking, -smoking, or gami-
blessed them. Wil'nIot tbose at 'home,'te., paytbt grave-;',but great* credi.t.,Is'due the'plan-big the .in6vItable 'tom-tomn'. being .the

.wholove .their.:cup of'tea,' pray thtGod's aétéh loedei.CP !.Go' in-e ail -they cani to malte tbe nolsy accompanimeuit of. ail. :Teee
blessings may come downw-udonthseeo ge
b]esifnts ray. 'co »Ô re dowù alï 1ydwl È of'he peoplet ottr admeco-ally»,retfre.,early, .bitt on: moouhight nights

whom' they oweo great auce moaity.-But aSam es tey ofutrn.situp addac, ands
It is difficult to -find people nowadays who ùot like' açnlce bous. 1 ive at

. do not kniow at least, a little: about Ceylon. uh* o otknw t eat'. tte abutOelo.stiffy, tumbling-udowu -hut; utterly. unventi-: It. la 'am<ng thes peple taiat' the, Tamil
Many have friands In the island, and many lated and full o! smoke,'and ho la supremely y Mission WorkS. A
have rèad Miss Gordon Cumming's and oth- . . : . 'ago. tue -

-er fascinating books speaking of the land
a'nd people. Yet there are some who 'do o! planters to commence

notkno, a fo exnipe fe od wmaulxithe 'tom-toms' to-work, and- 'it' is' ýintorër>ting the work, and sinco -theù it has been oarriednot know, as for example the old woman in
a Mdlndtoù wo, -be te crae ol -to wateh theým oomIngý frorn aIl-parts o- tie on uniutarruptedly. The society'-las re-a Midland towni who, -when the curate told

-' ertba 'e ws oig k Cylo, reyd lm estate to the 'mnuster-grouud.'. Sbnme wii sponsible for the stipend and.expenses 6! theher thatOhe was going to Ceylon, peyed him

~otto o ciud b tate. bbè belotbed lu old,,cast-off frock côats sàome Euro>peau< .- m lssiona.ries,- bunot to do so as 1he would be eaten. by ca-pan-er
nibls. On eig asurd tatthee wreIn scarlet mllitary uniforni, wbile some wxi themselveas provid e most o! tbe funds for the

nibals. Onf being assured that there were
non lutheisiu'd be fers ld notabaehave simplY a cleth tied xtoun4 hei or a native catecbists. . At, present, there arenone in the Island, hier fears didonot *abate,

for she *suppoed that .even if tr e were b lanket tou kxep tuer warm. After muster' tbree Europau superfutendents. Each bat

no canaisbals tarere wentigders, and n would
moit certawnly be devouredo by tbese. For

ue Sake o! tnSe wdo are ignordantoofmae
country, we would wlof tC o write much aboutn

It, and It l5 dtfficulte nt ta do-oso. ' Wen gaze
In*tand fair laudm o scabres o! bidescribable

beauty. Nature bas showered aer ~marms s
wilh lavish bhand, and bas wel1ded 'together

Tmwatvpeake, ripptinhe otred dancing foun-

diffcul wor todo

talus, demey jungless nano t mlehsant plains htooef
one 'sweet fa iryland. Aand nst ge tnerally

* scnpe'ônly.- There are beautieievery-where î, ý
-in the rlch'celoringa or-birdis aa insects,.' / -

and' lne'sa toosard other objeints. But antnd o
goi thev h thehdgs mu(t wm'sspeak, butve- h d

man souls.
visiterl' tH:i gCylon gensrally take a tfrp

*up. cuutry.' ^The joune -la dlghtful.

and; go bac to hi cos. O immc

hmgot h and.b seadbyo Colombo, one as-
nends gtrhaduwalhyo nethr traik t belgut o

about 6,00r fmat and ttesc.iTte becomes
silaHindu pherecw. The views aabl alonhg th
Ie arenlaguoficent, and generally scam forth'p a t f

exclamations o! astenisbment' an dl Vht ~ -
froiu those ýwo sèee tho'm for fie firat time.- "' -

Vhry soon ahterteevins n domboryhe 'tea rs-yp
titns clapleardan' con inue wmohi eor cos l
evdénce' ail the why uddSledtusptghe. ee way
is wwarhed by theoaroontony og teallthecat

liîles, o! 'tea. but wbethe greh more the WORpp IN bt tEA PLANTATION.
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